### DCR REPORT

**RECORD_OPEN_DATE**: Between(Calendar) 9/1/2018, 9/30/2018  
**RECORD_TYPE_CATEGORY** = Noise Nuisance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Opened</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9/1/2018    | 321    | W         | MAIN        | St   | No Violation | ENF18-00011 | Nature of Complaint: Loud party  
Investigation and Findings: Upon arrival to the above location I could hear music from the sidewalk. When I was walking toward the front door 15 people left the house and then when I knocked on the door I had the rest of the people, at least 30 more leave the house. |
| 9/18/2018   | 0      |           | COLLEGE     | BL   | Investigation Pending | ENF18-00013 | Nature of Complaint: Noise complaint-loud music emanating from residence which did annoy the public.  
Investigation and Findings: Observed said loud music. |
Investigation and Findings: Upon arriving the tenant did have over 70 people in the house. |
| 9/24/2018   | 113    |           | NOBLE       | St   | No Violation | ENF18-00014 | Nature of Complaint: Loud music/noise  
Investigation and Findings: Loud music/noise. At least 78 people in residence attending party. Alcohol present. |